JOBS WANTED

Assistant pro: Experienced, excellent golfer. Good references. Marshall Staton, 170 Woods Drive, Annapolis, Maryland. Telephone—Colonial 3-4285.

Perfectionist—48—Degree in Agricultural Science University of Minnesota. 23 years experience as Landscape Architect. Contractor desires change to first love—Golf Course Maintenance. Spent 65 and 66 as Greens Superintendent at top private Minneapolis club. Prefer Midwest—Will go farther East—Write for resume and References. Box #266, c/o GOLFDOM.

Manager with over thirty years of successful Club, Restaurant and Motel Operation desires to locate in South preferably in Florida but not restricted to that area. Have a complete and comprehensive knowledge and experience in all phases of above operation including Office, Food, Bar, Administrative, Maintenance, Entertainment and associated responsibilities. Married, college education, just past sixty with no children and in excellent health. Salary not so important as permanent position where supervision is desired. Excellent references. Write Box #255, c/o GOLFDOM.

Experienced Golf Course Foreman seeks job as Superintendent or Assistant. Washington-Oregon preferred. Married. 32 years old. Good References. Write Box #258, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A PGA Professional desires permanent position at Country Club year-round, preferably in south or west. Good teacher, merchandiser and promoter. Age 30, married, 2 children. Good family man. Excellent references. Presently employed. Write Box #260, c/o GOLFDOM.

Availiable July 1, PGA Class A Professional or combination Pro-Greenskeeper or Pro-Manager. Wife manager of club past 10 years. Write Box #259, c/o GOLFDOM.

Greens Supt., desires job where ability is required. Complete knowledge of all grasses, soils, fertilizers, fungicides and machinery. Expert on budgeting and experienced in course construction. Age 29. Married 2 children. Will relocate at a well-established 18 hole club. Write Box #257, c/o GOLFDOM.

JOBS OPEN


Available: July 1. PRO SHOP SELLING. Several salesmen wanted for prime territories to sell top quality men's and women's apparel gear for golf trade offering excellent deliveries and good commissions. Write Box #265, c/o GOLFDOM.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for Assistant Superintendent to gain experience in turf management. 18 hole private club, $6,500 starting salary, plus benefits. Apply Patrick Lucas, Superintendent, James River Club, Newport News, Virginia.

PRO MANAGER: IMMEDIATE — Year round job in small, private, Country Club with a world of potential. Prefer man and wife team although will take single. Golls 304.—267-1422 (Day#) or 304.—263-1444 (Night#)

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale: Range golf balls, refinished in perfect condition $2.00 dozen, near perfect condition $1.70 dozen. Red or black stripe. T.F.LI GOLF BALL CO., 1227 Hempstead Avenue, West Hempstead, New York 11552.

GOLF CARS. WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR EITHER GAS OR ELECTRIC MODELS. Russell Coster, Madison, Wisconsin. Area 608-257-9156.

For Sale: Semi-Public course. Salary open to qualifications. Year round work. Address advertiser Box #221, c/o GOLFDOM.


SALESMEN WANTED: Now selling course superintendents, managers. Standard and custom hole numbers, tee markers, fairway directional signs, etc. State territory, experience. No inventory required, 20% commission. GRIMCO Signs, 141 Hanley Industrial Court, St. Louis, Mo., 63144.

SALESMEN WANTED. To sell a full line of Emblem Caps, Golf Jackets, Hosiery, Shirts and Accessories.10% commission. Write Box #222, c/o GOLFDOM.

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY for PRO SHOP SELLING. Several salesmen wanted for prime territories to sell top quality men's and women's apparel gear for golf trade offering excellent deliveries and good commissions. Write Box #265, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED — FLEETS OR USED HARLEY-DAVIDSON GOLF CARS. WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR EITHER GAS OR ELECTRIC MODELS. Russell Coster, Madison, Wisconsin. Area 608-257-9156.

For Sale: Range golf balls, refinished in perfect condition $2.00 dozen, near perfect condition $1.70 dozen. Red or black stripe. T.F.LI GOLF BALL CO., 1227 Hempstead Avenue, West Hempstead, New York 11552.

GOLF CARS FOR SALE—$175.00 and up. Gas or Electric. Most all makes. Like new demonstrators reconditioned to play. Single units or matched fleets. Dealers welcome. Send for price list. NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER, 3100 N. Tripp Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60641. Area Code 312-777-0917.

For Sale—800YD, Par 3, 18TH, 20 TE Range. All lighted. 25 acres in city Abilene. Land plus assets $40,000. Terms. Box 5634, Abilene, Texas.

Will sell used lighting equipment for Par 3—G.C. Lamps, reflectors, transformers, poles. 27 poles, 33 400W, 10 1000W. Box 5634, Abilene, Texas.

For Sale: Championship 18 hole course, automatic irrigation, 120 acres fee title, small club house, adjoins land ready for subdivision also available. San Francisco Bay area. Qualified buyers write owner Box #261, c/o GOLFDOM.

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, New Mexico 4. Chicago and Southern Illinois, Indiana 5. Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, 6. Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri. Apply for these territories only. Box #256, c/o GOLFDOM.

Classified Ads

RATES: Minimum insertion $7.00 for 20 words or less; additional words 40¢ each; in boldface type 50¢ per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 20TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads, ATT: Helen Mirthes, GOLFDOM Classified.

ATT: Helen Mirthes, GOLFDOM Classified. Will sell used lighting equipment for Par 3—G.C. Lamps, reflectors, transformers, poles. 27 poles, 33 400W, 10 1000W. Box 5634, Abilene, Texas.

For Sale: Championship 18 hole course, automatic irrigation, 120 acres fee title, small club house, adjoins land ready for subdivision also available. San Francisco Bay area. Qualified buyers write owner Box #261, c/o GOLFDOM.

Tires-Golfcart. Goodyear factory seconds. 600 × 6 $6.00, 950 × 8 $8.00, 800 × 6 $8.00, 850 × 12 Traction $8.00, 15/600 × 6 Traction $6.00. Net F.O.B. Public Service Tire Corp., 175 Hempstead Avenue, West Hempstead, New York 11552.

GOLF CARS FOR SALE—$175.00 and up. Gas or Elect. Power. Most all makes. Like new demonstrators reconditioned or as is. Single units or matched fleets. Dealers welcome. Send for price list. NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER, 3100 N. Tripp Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60641. Area Code 312-777-0917.

For Sale—800YD, Par 3, 18TH, 20 TE Range. All lighted. 25 acres in city Abilene. Land plus assets $40,000. Terms. Box 5634, Abilene, Texas.

Will sell used lighting equipment for Par 3—G.C. Lamps, reflectors, transformers, poles. 27 poles, 33 400W, 10 1000W. Box 5634, Abilene, Texas.

For Sale: Championship 18 hole course, automatic irrigation, 120 acres fee title, small club house, adjoins land ready for subdivision also available. San Francisco Bay area. Qualified buyers write owner Box #261, c/o GOLFDOM.